
“supremely infectious” - CLASH
“a modern and unique style that is hard to find anywhere else” - It’s All Indie 

“masterful live sensibility” - Unsigned Music Awards
“irresistible” - GIGsoup

Since their debut single 'I’ll Pick You Up' reached #10 in the Spotify Global Viral 50 in March, the 
band have spent 2017 pricking up ears both nationwide and across the planet.

Fan footage from the Olly Murs’ support gig + a recent London show:
   Video

It’s been a busy few months for the band with the following key events: 
• Main support for Olly Murs @ Scarborough Open Air Theatre 
• Reading and Leeds Festival 
• Live at Leeds Festival
• First UK Headline Tour (Southampton, Sheffield, Newcastle, London, Leeds) 
• Second Netherlands + Belgium tour (Amsterdam, Utrecht, Ghent, Amersfoort, Roosendal)
• Released new single ‘Need You The Most’  - Mixed by Chris Kasych (HAIM, Adele, Vampire 

Weekend)

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FEA0ePTUKXYw&h=ATPuFUC5rWvn1j_gGGLzrnBsK6pWwqFeIcFs2bcfc-lrxgz0-ajedVflRYBb8ewtB6bKrxaYpJf8-mvB4XHxnHT7FeLU29jY54zpHiFeb5zfplOxRJPfAqOO301mrCJKbB0HpkGYjZWicbNV


The next few months are set to be just as busy with the following booked in: 
• December UK Tour (Leeds, Manchester, London, Exeter) 
• New single ‘Restless’ to be released mid December - Mixed by Geoff Swan 
• February 21st - A live music and art night, independently curated by Heir, ‘Blueprint’, to be 

launched @ Hyde Park Book Club
• Mini Sofar Sounds tour (April)
• April European tour (Netherlands, Belgium, Germany) 

As proven by their recent support slot for Olly Murs at Scarborough Open Air Theatre, Heir are 
completely at home in huge live settings as well as the more spit-and-sawdust clubs you might 
expect. Their set was very well received, as demonstrated by the video above. Heir’s social media 
interaction levels during/post gig also highlights the hugely positive effect the band had on the 
crowd. Facebook likes increased by 400 (just under 10% of the whole crowd) and Twitter and 
Instagram followings grew by at least 100. This reaction is a very accurate representation of the 
effect that Heir have at all of their gigs. They deliver very relatable, very accessible, very real pop 
music and do so with striking personality. This belief that they have in themselves has allowed 
them to book headline tours across the country, with venues and promoters in new cities having 
faith in their ability to draw and engage a crowd. Heir’s latest UK tour is a perfect example of this 
confidence and success across the live music scene.

Listen to the latest singles on Spotify
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